THE EXECUTIVE
Minutes of the virtual meeting held on 17 May, 2021
PRESENT:

Councillor Llinos Medi (Chair)
Councillor Ieuan Williams (Vice-Chair)
Councillors Richard Dew, Carwyn Jones, R. Meirion Jones,
Alun Mummery, R.G. Parry, OBE FRAgS, Robin Williams

IN ATTENDANCE:

Chief Executive
Deputy Chief Executive
Director of Function (Resources)/Section 151 Officer
Director of Function (Council Business)/Monitoring Officer
Director of Education, Skills and Young People
Director of Social Services
Head of Housing Services
Head of Democratic Services
Committee Officer (ATH)

APOLOGIES:

Councillor Dafydd Rhys Thomas

ALSO PRESENT:

Councillors Trefor Lloyd Hughes, MBE, Robert Ll.Jones, Dylan
Rees, Dafydd Roberts, Scrutiny Manager (AGD), Scrutiny
Officer (SR), Mr Gareth Wyn Williams (Local Democracy
Reporter)

In welcoming all those present to this virtual meeting of the Executive, the Chair explained
that the meeting would be live streamed and would be available for subsequent viewing.
1.

DECLARATION OF INTEREST

No declaration of interest was received.
2.
URGENT MATTERS CERTIFIED BY THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OR HER
APPOINTED OFFICER
None to report.
3.

MINUTES

The minutes of the previous meetings of the Executive held on the following dates were
presented for confirmation –



15 March, 2021 (extraordinary)
22 March, 2021

It was resolved that the minutes of the previous meetings of the Executive held on 15
March, 2021 (extraordinary) and 22 March, 2021 be approved.
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4.

CORPORATE PARENTING PANEL

The draft minutes of the meeting of the Corporate Parenting Panel held on 16 March, 2021
were presented for adoption by the Executive.
It was resolved that the draft minutes of the meeting of the Corporate Parenting Panel
held on 16 March, 2021 be adopted.
5.

THE EXECUTIVE’S FORWARD WORK PROGRAMME

The report of the Head of Democratic Services incorporating the Executive’s Forward Work
Programme for the period from June, 2021 to January, 2022 was presented for the
Executive’s consideration and the following changes were noted –




Item 7 - Changes to the Constitution: Delegated Powers – Developments of National
Significance and non-statutory Community Benefits – a new item for the Executive’s 21
June, 2021 meeting.
Release of Funding for the former Ysgol Y Parc site, Holyhead – a new item for the
Executive’s 21 June, 2021 meeting not included in the Forward Work Programme as
published, and
Public Service Vehicle Accessibility Regulations – also a new item for the Executive’s 21
June, 2021 meeting not included in the Forward Work Programme as published.

It was resolved to confirm the Executive’s updated Forward Work Programme for the
period June, 2021 to January, 2022 with the additional changes outlined at the
meeting.
6.

HOUSING REVENUE ACCOUNT (HRA) BUSINESS PLAN

The report of the Head of Housing Services incorporating the Housing Revenue Account
(HRA) Business Plan for 2021 to 2051 was presented for the Executive’s consideration and
approval.
The Portfolio Member for Housing and Supporting Communities prefaced his introduction of
the HRA Business Plan by thanking the Housing Service’s staff both for the report and Plan
and also for their readiness to radically change the way they worked during the pandemic
period for the benefit of the Island’s vulnerable individuals and the Housing Service’s
tenants. The Business Plan provides an overview of how the Housing Service has adapted
its services to continue to support its tenants and residents as part of the Covid-19 recovery
vision and ambition and among the highlights of the Plan are the following –





The expected completion during the year of 58 new council homes within 5
developments these being in Rhosybol, Llanfachraeth, Amlwch and Holyhead where
there are two developments.
The planned acquisition of 15 additional homes through the buyback of former council
properties sold through the Right to Buy.
Improvements and upgrading work undertaken in 53 properties in the Min y Môr Estate
in Aberffraw and the Awel y Môr and Trem y Môr estates in Rhosneigr.
An innovative development supported by grant funding from Welsh Government’s
Optimised Retrofit Programme which will see hybrid Air Source Heat pumps being
trialled as part of an Air source Heat Pump pilot scheme in 19 households at Pont y
Brenin, Llangoed. These will be among the first homes in Wales to be installed with the
new hybrid heating system.

The Head of Housing Services reported that the Business Plan provides a solid foundation
for moving forwards and delivering on the Service’s priorities and its council house
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development programme. The Council’s housing stock currently stands at 3,852 units (stock
profile at 3.1 of the Plan) and by the end of the Business Plan’s lifespan the total stock will
have reached 5,000 units based on a development plan which seeks to deliver at least 45
new council housing units per annum.The HRA is also looking to deliver the third extra care
housing scheme on the Island which will be a 40 unit development in the Aethwy area; work
on this development is expected to commence in 2022/23. The Head of Housing Services
advised that given that Welsh Government places emphasis on tenant satisfaction, the
Housing Service was gratified to see the results of a Tenants’ Satisfaction Survey report
published last week by Welsh Government which took in the views of all Housing
Association tenants as well as the tenants of the 11 councils in Wales that have retained
their housing stock; the survey of tenants’ views placed the Isle of Anglesey Council first
among the councils for the quality of homes, and second for repair and maintenance, for
listening to tenants and for overall tenant satisfaction. Additionally, according to recently
released Performance Indicator data, Anglesey’s Housing Service is first in Wales for rental
income collection.
As well as welcoming the HRA Business Plan as setting the Service’s vision for the next
twenty years based on Quality Homes: sustainable communities, the Executive also paid
tribute to the Housing Service for the work the service had already achieved over previous
years as an innovative, customer focused service committed to providing quality affordable
housing across Anglesey, and Members indicated that they were looking forward in
anticipation to the realisation of the Plan. The Executive’s members also acknowledged the
many ways in which the Housing Service and its staff had over the past year contributed to
the response to the pandemic emergency and in particular for having led on the Covid-19
community response.
It was resolved 


To approve the Housing Revenue Account (HRA) Business Plan 2021-2051, and in
particular the HRA budget for 2021-2022 to be submitted to Welsh Government.
To approve the proposed Housing Capital Programme for 2021/2022, as stated
within the Capital Budget.

Councillor Llinos Medi
Chair
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